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Residence—
[3.10.& 17-9--55]
In tile event of your inability t o attend the meeting, please sign
the enolosed proxy from over vwo annas (0-2-0) revenue stamp and
return it to this office after inserting therein the name of the person
you desire to nominate in this behalf.
for tha nomination of a Director to represent shaieho'ders in
•lass 4 above, the nommationf onn must be signed by 5 share-h'oldars.
In other cases, it will be sufficient if only one share-holder signs tha
form.
The election of the Auditor will he made by the shareholders
n all hhe f oar olassas mentioned in paragraph 1 ab ove and the nomi-
nation paper must be signed by at least two sharehoders.
A nomnation (either of a, Director or an Auditor) shall not be
valid unless it is received in the Head Office of the Corporation on or
before the 21st September, 1955.
In the case of companies the person attending the meeting on
behalf of a Co-npany must be authorised to do so by a duly passed
Rsaolufci on and a o opy of the Resolution must be received at the Head
' Office of the Corporation at least 4 clear days before the date of the
meeting, i.e. on or before the 1st October, 1955.
The nominee's declaration both in the case of the candidates
,jr Directorship as well as Auditqrship, must be signed before a
Judge, Magistrate^ Registrar, ot Sub-Registrar for Assurances, or
,ither Government Gazetted Officer and the declaration attested under
his official designation.
The shar?e register of the corporation will remain closed
fir oib mith .vitli sffactfra-n the 10th September, 1955.
Youra faithfully,
K. N. ROY,
Accountant.
 LOST
the Bonds nos LK00214286, LK00214292, and LK002U293 of
the 2$ pSr cent U P. Zamindari Abolition Compen^titu eciuie
forRs.200, Rs.50 and Ra.1,000, respectively, originally Etrr.dincnn tv i-
name of Bhagwan Swarup by whom they were never endorsee! t<-
any other person, having been lost or stolen, notice is hereby yiveu
that the payment of the abovo boncl^ and the interest thereu| on hc.s
been stopped at the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bunk of India,
Lucknow and that application is about to be mad*5 for tlit> i-f-iu of
duplicates in favour of the proprietor. The public are cuutinnecl
against purchasing or otherwise dealing with the above -mentioned
Securities.
JNPome of the prsona notifying— BHAGWAN
son  of PT. SHYAM NARAIN,
Pandn, ne^r Baror, Nawabganj,
LOST
the Bond no. LK00135138 of the 24 per rrri I'. P.
Zamindari Abolition Compensation Londs for Re.1,000 oriTlnFijy
standing in the* name of Shahjado Sinsh by whom it was never en-
dorsed to any other person, having teen lo*t or stolen, rot re i«.
hereby given that the payment of thP above bond and the inTfrir--t
thereupon has been stopped at the Publif Debt Office, Reserve F. nk
<)f la Ha, Laoknow, and that application is about t o be made for tic
issue of duplicate in fivour of the proprietor.
The public are rautioned against purchasing or othemite d^aiin*:
with the above mentioned security.
Name of the gersw noiifainff—SHAHZADE   SINGH,   Vakil
£ evidence—Courta.&anpiir.
[3,10 & 17-9-'55]
 
 
NOTICJE
notiob is hereby given for the information all concerned 11 at
partition having taken place in the family carrying on buf-ineep at
village Bidhuna, district Etawah, under the name and style of
BUDHA MALL AL MAN the disrupted members are with effect from
the 25th March, 1955, carrying on thair business in the qattue of 9
linn oqnstituted by the following partners;

1     SRI LAL MAN.

2
SRI RAM CHANDER.

3
SRI RADHEY SHYAM.

4
5
6
SRI OM CHAND           1 Minors, admitted to the
SRI SURESH CHAND   >•       benefits of partner-
SRI HARISH CHAND J        ship.
 STOLEN
this Government Promissory Note no. WHO 11606 of the 3
E
ant loan of 1st Development 1970—75 for Rs.500 (Rupee* fh e
red only) originally standing in tts name of Reserve Bank of
and last endorsed to Qanga Sahai  Govil, the proprietor, by
Whom it was never endorsed to any other person, having been lest. or
stolen,  notice ia hereby given that the payment of the above note
Evnd the interest thereupon has   been stopped at the   Public Debt
Off ice. Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, and that application is about
to be made for thfi issue of duplicate in favour of the proprietor.
The public are cautioned against purchasing or otherwise dealing
with the above mentioned security.
Name ijthe Advertiser—GANGA SAHAI GOVIL,
Beaidsire—142 Sarawgian Street, Etah (TT, P.),
[27-8,3&10-9-'S5]
PBDP—22 Qa*, (B)—ISfifi,
and
 by the Su^intejMfenk, Printiag wd Bfctionwy, 0. P, AlittaW, India.

